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Cassy Pace(11-20-91)
 
I am 17 years old and I started writing 4 years ago when I fell in mayjor
depression. Writing stuff made me feel so much better. I have wrote a couple of
poems that I have shared with my friends and they think there pritty good and
so I am gonna continue writing.
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'Broken Hearts '
 
Broken hearts
Can't be healed
That's a fact
So if you want to
Break my heart
You better
About that
One heart
One break
Thats all it takes
Is just one break
In all loves fate
A broken heart
Is filled with hate
My love
Your love
It's all above
In the heavens
Of love!
 
Cassy Pace
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Drooling Fool
 
You are such a Dog
All you do is Drool
You look at other Girls
Your such a Fool
 
Playin me like some Game
You usually Win
God! every guy is the Same
But, I threw you in the Bin
 
Trusting you was Hard
Looking at You.
It was like you were some lucky Card
I thought you were my Boo.
 
Thinking your all Hot
You get away with Everything
Well your Not
Go ahead and Sing
 
This is over
Your not King Kong
Aint got nothing to Cover
Were Done! !
 
Cassy Pace
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'Friends'
 
Friends are there for you
When you need them
that is true
 
Friends are suppose to care
What happens to you
Even if they don't dare
 
Friends or not friends
That is the question
What is the answer
 
So if your my friend
Why do you choose to tare
My Heart into little peices
 
If you were my friend
You would know that
A broken heart
Can't be healed!
 
Cassy Pace
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Just A Mistake
 
So you thought you had Me
You had such a Blast
You had fun seeing me in my baby Tee
Boy that was just the Past
 
I really loved You
You showed Consern
But I guess it wasn't True
It was like you took a big Turn
 
Its gonna be Hard
Not having you Here
Please send me a post Card
When ever your Near
 
I will cry every Night
And think every Day
But most of all light
I wil remember what to Say
 
You told me i was Beautiful
And that you would never make me do anything i didn want to
But never once did you tell me you loved me
So i knew it wasn't True
 
Since I am just a Mistake
I will Let you go
Your not mine to take
Good Bye Joe!
 
Cassy Pace
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Promise Me Something
 
Promise me,
That you will always be here
Promise me,
That nothing can come between us
Promise Me Something
 
Promise me,
That you won't keep a secret
Promise me,
That if something ever bothers you, You'll tell me
Promise Me Something
 
Promise me,
That when we grow up we will be together for ever
Promise me,
That if we get mad at eachother, we won't stay mad
Promise me something,
 
Promise me,
That if I give my heart to you,
You'll take it, And I'll
Promise you,
That If you will give your  heart, to me
It will never be broken!
 
Cassy Pace
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'Thinking Of You'
 
Thinking of you
We will grow old together
It will be so true
Threw the cold and stormy wether
 
Thinking of you
Could be a life time job
Even if the sky's arent blue
Theres times where we laugh and sob
 
Thinking of you
Is like magic
Sometimes it makes me blue
Like the times that are tragic
 
Thinking of you
Makes me wonder
Let me give you a clue
It's under the yonder
 
Thinking of you
It's the least I can do
I just can't stop thinking of you!
 
Cassy Pace
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